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The Fair Labor Standards Act, v/hich becarae the law of the land 

last October, marks one more gain in the long endeavor to obtain better 

conditions for the v/orking people of the United States, 

The history of labor legislation repeats over and again a very 

familiar pattem. First, the most timid portion of the business comraunity 

mobilizes to resist change. Lobbyists are rushed to the scene of action, : 

The proposal is denounced, and we are assured that grass will be growing 

in the streets if any change is brought about in the status quo, Business, 

they tell us, is a weak and drooping flower, needing encouragement and 

confidence, and the slightest breath of adversity will blast it and land 

us all in chaos. 

Eventually, the law is v/ritten on the statute books. And then the 

lobbyists swarm again to got it repealed or amended out of existence. But 

the lav/ stays on the books, and is upheld by the courts, and the excitement 

dies dovm, and business begins to adjust itse].f to the nevr circumstances. 

Finally the nevr ordor of things is accepted and becomes a part of our 

industrial folkways, and at last the vory interests thst resisted most 
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bitterly become not only reconciled but co-operative. And thus we emerge 

another step out of the Jungle, and in the end everybody is glad of it, 

I, for one, do not believe that American industry is a sickly and drooping 

-violet but a vory robust plant. For I never was able to believe that 

the dr.lving genius that," v/ithin the memory of men still living, could 

tunnel the mountains and bridge the streams, plow up the plains and 

populate the deserts, span the continent ivith steel and harness the 

rivers, raise up cities to scrape the s'ky and capture the major markets 

of the i/orld, toss four million young men and AO billion dollars into a 

World War, could bc crushed by the necessity of having to put safety 

devices on factory machinery, or by having to pay corapensation to injured 

ivorkmen, or cven^by having to pay 25 cents an hour — the price of two 

packs of cigarettes — to the workers v/ho produce its profits, 

; We haye passed through the first phases of the historic cycle with 

reference to the Fair La.bor Standards Act, Despite bitter opposition, 

it is on the books. We are now in that second stage where a certain -•'.;: 

business prognosticator, chiefly celebratod for the fact that his prog

nostications so frequently miss fire, is going around denouncing vtage and 

hour legislation as a "crazy law" that must be repealed immediately, if 

not sooner; and a fow merabers of the United States Chamber of Coramerce, 

in solemn session in V.'ashington, have decreed that the law must go, 

I looked it up and found that at tho session at which tliis group 

so sternly pointed out their duty to tho people's chosen representatives, 

150 persons wero present. The rest of the thousand or so delegates -> 
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entitled to attend seem, very wisely I think, to have been out seeing the 

sights and sampling that hospitality for vdiich Vifashington is so famous. 

They must have been the business men who have been telling me, in all 

sincerity I believe, that they support the law, that they want it enforced 

to the hiltj and some of thera actually have boen helping in enforcement 

through their trade associations, and evQihanding over to us for prose

cution some of their own members who have flagrantly violated the law. 

But there is a curious anomaly here worth pointing out. Some of 

our friends in the ranks of labor have told us that they thought the 

Fair Labor Standards Act offered little to labor, th; t it vras of value 

only to the employers. Apparently those I5O Chambe-.* of Coimerce delegates, 

who want the New Deal and all its works tossed into the Potcmac so that 

vre can all return to the happy and beneficent order of things-as-they-

were, say, in 1932, don't agree vrith thera, , 

That miniraum vrage and maximum hour legislation should be considered 

"crazy" or revolutionary in this fourth decade of the Tw-entieth Century 

betrays a strange Ignorance of American social history. Why, we have 

been enacting maximum hour legislation for as long as I can reraeraber. 

Every State in the Union and the District of Columbia has legislation 

on its books regulating working hours, for at least some of its workers, 

and a good many have legislated miniraum v/ages, at least for women and 

children. Few t-.'pes of endeavor are more firmly entrenched as a part of 

the American way of doing things than legislation to inprove the conditions 

of labor, ' „.'...,'••.:;.i' -' 
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State wage and hour legislation has long been accepted and 

approved. What is nov/ so disastrous about the attonipt to bring about some 

measure of uniformity by moans of a Federal lavr that will apply to all -

the States alike and prevent industry in any one frora reaping an advantage 

from industry in other States? Are these critics really afraid that it 

v/on't vrork, or are they afraid that it will? Can it bc that they antici

pate we vdll succeed in closing one of the last doors to the inxthless 

exploitation of human labor? Are they worried about the fact that v/e 

are ̂ ing to try to force unscrupulous employers to feed and clothe their 

workers instead of making the tâ îayers subsidize them by footing the 

bill for relief? -.'-,' v ' 

,..?;, I certainly have no intention of trying to prove to you that the 

last social fr-ontier has boen crossed by the Fair Labor Stundards Act, '*• 

or that its rigid enforcement is going to solve all our problems. The 

lawful minimum wage for this first year is only $11 for a AVhour -week, 

$572 a year. Even when v/e have reached 4-0 cents an hour and the 40-hour 

week, the possible mininium annual vrage vr i l l he but $832, still far below 

the ordinary req-uire rae nts of the average family. About all Congress, 

through this law, has said to American business, is th.at you shall not 

pay stai-vation ivages, and you shall not force the rest of us to feed and 

clothe your ertsployces so that you can exploit them for your own private 

profit. Just who is it that objects? 

You people make caps and hats. Thanks largely to your labor 

solids.rity, you ai-e rated as a relatively high vrage group. But even so, 

most of you suffer long periods of idleness every year. Certainly, 

you'd bo a lot better off. if you could v/o:rk for longer periods and make 

more hats, 
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I don't know how it is v/ith men, but I hever yet have seen a woman 

who v/ould admit that she had enough hats, Hor wardrobe may be bulging, 

but there is alv/ays room for one raore. And I imagine there are a good 

many v/omen noiv wearing shawls over their heads vrfio'd rather have a hat, 

if they had the price, and some vdth one hat who viould like to have two 

or throe, 

'ifi-'^'i" Now, there is Sadie Smith v/ho, let's say, works in a factory in 

Missouri, She gets $6,50 for a 44-hour v/eek. Suppose something happen^: 

viiereb.y, starting next pay day, and each pay day thereafter, she finds $11 

in her pay envelope instead of $6.50, Would shc, or VvT)uld she not, buy 

that nevr suramer hat shc has been gazing at so vdstfully every time she 

passes that stoi-e window on Main Street? You know the answer to that 

ono, and so dc I, She'd bay the hat. If just one more hat a year could 

be sold to every Sadie Smith in the country, most of the troubles of the 

hat workers ivould bc ovor, 

';•' That's an indiroct benofit which every mera.ber of this organization 

raay reasonably -ô pcct to flov/ fron a pdnimum Wd.ge of even 25 cents an 

hour. It is a, benofit iu v/hich all v-oi-kTrs evcr.y.-.'-here will share as the 

mass buying po'/rur cf the people is increased, cir.id it is a benefit in which 

every erap3.o/cr, ev^vy 'bUoincss wan, also vill tjh-ire. It. i s no less real 

because iî  Is indirect. Main Street nnd Broad^ray, econcraically, are not 

very far ap.:'.?"t, 

Nov/, 3.3b me tell you of some direct benefits. The la«7, as you 

know, aims at the objective of 40 cents an hour and a raaxlnuim 40-hour '' 

.,*-... 
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week for all workers eraployed in interstate coramerce or in the production 

of goods for interstate commorce. Congress pro-vided that the 40-hour 

week goal should be reached by 1941, and that the 40^cent-an-hour goal 

should be reached by 1945, except as it could be attained more rapidly 

by means of v/age orders in certain industries that can afford to pay raore 

than the statutory minimum of 25 cents. For each industrj'- it was provided 

that the Administrator should appoint an Industry Cora.nittee which, after 

studying all the relevant data, should recommend the highest minimum v/age 

of more than 25 cents, bit not more than 40 cents, which in its opinion 

is justified by the facts, ' i 

V«e have appointed such an Industry Comraittee for the hat industry, 

and another coraraittee for the millinery industrjr. The hat comraittee held 

its first meeting in VJashington May 15, The millinery committee will 

hold its first meeting next iveek, , ' ' 

The law requires that the coramittees shall consist of equal nurabers 

of representatives of the public, of employees in the industry, and of the 

employers in the industry, selected vdth "due regard to the geographical 

regions in vihich the industry is carried on," A representative of the 

pub.lic must be designated as chairraan in each case. 

Professor Clyde Owen Fisher of Connecticut Wesleyan University, 

is chairman of the hat conmittee. Labor's representatives thereon are 

Max Zaritsky and Max Firigor of New York, Dennis M. Carrol of Danbury, 

Connecticut, Arthur Foster of Philadelphia, and James Biffle of St, Louis, 
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Professor Karl dc Schweinitz of the University of Pennsylvania 

is chairman of the millinery comraittee. Labor's representatives on that 

group are Mr, Zaritsky and Alex Rose and Max Goldman, also of New Yorkj 
"- «• ' f . ' 

Joseph Myles of St, Louis, and Miss Stella Nelson of Chicago, 

The Vifage and Hour Division vdll furnish these committees with ' 

legal counsel, stenographic and clerical help, and technical advisers. 

It will be the duty of each committee to make an exhaustive study of 

the industries concerned, especially with reference to v/ages, profits, 

transportation costs, cost of raw materials, prevailing wage rates paid 

in the comiaunities where the industry is carried on, and wages paid by 

other industries for conparable work, VJitnesses v/ill be summoned, ^ v 

Representatives of labor and of employers' associations vdll be heard, , ' 

When the subject has been adequately explored, the committees 

ivill recommend the highest niniraum wage ratcs v/hich they believe the 

industries can afford to pay vdthout substantially curtailing opportunities 

for emplojrment, ^ ,. "; 

The Adrainistrator ivill then hold a hearing. If, after the hearing, 

he finds that the recommendations are made in accordance with the law, are 

supported by the evidence, and will carry out the purpose of the law, 

taking into account all factors required to be considered by the corandttee, 

ho will approve the recorrjuendations and give them the force of law by 

minimum v/age orders, 

' , ' If, on the other hand, he finds that the recomraendations are not 

in accordance vdth the lav/ and the evidence, tv/o courses are open to him. 

He may refer the recommendations back to the comraittee for further study, 

or he may appoint another committee to study the problem. In no case 

may he issue a wage order except upon the recommendation of a committee. 
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I am well av/are that even v/hen we have done all we can by lavr for 

the hat and millinery workers, you ivill have some inportant problems still 

with you. The millinery industry is largely at the mercy of style changes, 

which are a raajor headache to employers and employees alike. There just 

isn't anything v/e can do about that ferainine impulse to have a hat "like 

everybody dlse is wearing," and that other impulse, paradoxically, to 

throw that hat av/ay for something different vrhen the v/oman next door gets 

one of the same model. Every tirne that happens hundreds of employees are 

laid off. The hardships which the enployers suffer are of a different 

kind, but quite as serious. 

The Women's Bureau of the United States Departraent of Labor has just 

conpleted a study of the problems of the millinery industry raade at the 

request of the employers and enployoes, and its report vn.s issued only 

two weeks ago, 

f.'". In reference to the style factor, it was found that dealers, who, 

of course, ̂ have no way of knovdng v/hether a nev/ style is going to "catchy 

on" or not, usually place a snail trial order, dem-ind immediate:.delivery, 

and then sit back ond vrdt to sce v/hat happens. If the now style "takes," 

the industry will be in clover — until a nev/ style comes along. If the 

new style turns out to be a flop, then there is trouble for everybody. 

The result is th.':Lt the manufacturers tend to buy nuiterials on a hand-to-

mouth basis, Hjind methods are encouraged becciuse nobody feels justified 
.ifi' '"i' • 

in increasing h is cap i t a l equipment v/hen the uncer ta in t ies are so grea t . 

The Vforaen's Buroau suggests th.at some method of assessing future 

s tyle trends be worked out to permit planning for a year ahead. One 

novel proposal i s tha t "serious-minded women from a l l v/alks of l i f e who 
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have a quickened artistic sense" be invited to assist in appraising style 

suggestions for four seasons each year before styles are offered to the 

retailer,! I don't know i/hcther any woman can be very objective or "serious 

minded" v/hcn it comes to a nev/ Easter bonnet, but certainly it vrould seem 

that some sort of controls could be agreed upon to the advantage of the 

whole industry, • / 

The Millinery Stabilization Conmission renders valuable service 

for New York City and Nev/ Jersey, It is an unofficial body, representing 

both employers and employoes. It has worked for the establishment of fair 

trade practices, tho introduction of cost accounting nethods, for trade 

promotion, and it attenpts to educate all those in the industry to the 

importance of cooperation. This seeras to be looking in the right direction. 

All this, of course, is som.eivhat out of r.Ty lin„. and I ara raerely 

passing along these suggestions in an effort to f e helpful. But even to 

an outsider it doc:s ŝ eni as though anything that would make for stabili-

•'y zation vrou.ld be to the advantage of employers and enployees alike -^ and 

in the long run, probably to the advantage of the consuming public as 

w e l l , • . ' ... < • 

For the h:-nefit of the hat, cap and millinerj^ v/orkers, and for 

the sake of all v/orkers tov/ard whom you foel kinship in the labor move

ment, v/e ask your continuing support for our effort to "put a floor under 

vrages, a ceiling over hours, and give a break to the children," 




